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Headauarters fop

SEED POTATOES

Early Rose
Early Ohio

.
- Peerless

"Mortgage, Lifter"
Our Potatoes Crow Try 'em

Standard Grocery Co.
214-21- 6 East Court Street

PENDLETON BOYS ARE

ON WASHINGTON TEAM

JIM STTRGIS AND TRACE
BAKER STAR PERFORMFRS

Young Sturgis Pitches for University
Against Seattle Professionals

Gives Him Much
Praise for His Slab Work.

According to the Seattle
James Sturgls of this city

who is attending the University of
Washington, surprised the fans of the
sound metropolis by pitching a good
game against Mike Lynch's profes-

sional team, which Is to represent Se-

attle in the Northwest league.
Trace Baker, another former Pen-

dleton high school star, Is also play-
ing on the university nine. He is
holding down the first sack and the
tabulated score shows that with one
time at bat he has one score to his
credit, three putouts and no errors.
In addition to rendering a good ac-

count of himself while in the box,
Sturgis secured one or the two base
hits made during the game.

The following concerning the game
is from the P -- I.:

Dode Brinker's boys went right aft-
er Lynch's men and the five Innings
were scrapped to a finish. Joe Sea-to- n

had things going strong and with
good support in the pinches most of
the time there waa not much chance
for the varsity with a promising but
somewhat inexperienced pitcher In the
box. Seaton helped win his own
game by clouting the ball to the cen-

ter fence with two men on In the sec-

ond inning. A wild throw to first by

Sturgis let him scoi This was
enough to win.

Sturgls a Pendleton Boy.
An odd feature of the game waa

that Seaton and Sturgls, the opposing
pitchers, got the only hits that went
for extra bases. They were resound-
ing whacks and let the gallant run-
ners reach second before the ball waa
recovered from the frog pond.

Sturgis is a Pendlfcton boy. He got
his early training in high school base-
ball, and he showed enough yesterday
to raise the hopes of the varsity boys
for next year. If Clark Joins the pro-

fessional ranks this spring a new corps
of twirlers will have to be developed.
One is already tn sight "Toots" Ag-ne-

Now Sturgis may be figured in
the running as he has plenty of speed
and with his left hand to send them
through there danger of miss-
ing curves. Brlnker told Sturgis to
Just put 'em over to the
and make them hit It waa good dope
and made the game much better than
if the lad had tried to fool such slug-
gers as Frisk and Bennett. A young
pitcher when going against experienc-
ed players should remember that there
is little use trying to fool the wise old
owls. In ball the
batters will hit at anything which is
over or very close to the corners.
With such men as Bennett and Frisk
it is a different matter. They will
simply "wait It out" and take first
base on balls. Sturgis made a good
showing by keeping the ball over the
plate. What he learned In that one
game will be of great value to hfm
later on.

Cricket on Coast.
San Francisco, April 16. Follow-

ers of the British national sport anti-
cipate many exciting contests during
the season of the California Cricket
association, which opens tomorrow.

The government has been looking
Into the window glass trust.

Ifiii
.Why do You Not Buy the Best

Blood Purifier
that's made. It's SUNSHINE, pre-

scribed by the best doctors. It con-

tains Red Clover, Stlllingia, Berberis,
Aqul Falum, Burdock Root, - Poki
Root, Cascara Amarga, Prlckley Ash
Bark and Iodide Patasslum.

Guaranteed satisfaction
money refunded,

F. 1. DONALDSON.

Reliable Druggist.

Leading Grocers

professionals

al

or your

s fal

8, i

Fresh Green Vegetables

Any and Everything that you wish for
the table.

Complete fresh stock daily.

Phone in, your orders to Main 37

Ingrams Grocery
1

PERSONAL
MENTION

John L. Barker Is down from Mea-clia- m

on a trading trip.
William Collins of Grass Valley. 1b

transacting business In this city.
J. G. Hamilton of Stanfleld, is

transacting business in Pendleton.
C. H. Flcklln and wife of Unatllla,

are the guests of Pendleton friends.
Thomas S. Harris of La Grande, Is

, caring for business interests In this
city.

William A. Mix of Walla Walla, Is
transacting business in Pendleton to-

day.
James Hawkes has been in from

Pilot Rock today upon a trading
trip. v

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mitchell went to
Walla Walla this morning to spend
the day.

Dr. J. A. Donaghue was a west-
bound passenger on this morning's lo-

cal train.
Attorney R. R. Johnson went to

Hermiston this morning for the tran-
saction of legal business.

J. N. Burgess, president of the
Cunningham Sheep & Land company,
spent last night in Pendleton.

Hon. C. A. Barrett of Athena, came
down from that place this morning to
spend Saturday in Pendleton.

County Commisisoner Horace Walk-
er came up on the motor this morn-
ing from his home at Stanfleld.

Editor E. H. Brown of the Stanfleld
Standard, came up from his home
town on the motor car this morning.

Fred Gelnger, well known resi-
dent of the Pilot Rock country has
been in the city today on business.

Mrs. R. R. Lewis and Miss Marple
went to Hermiston this morning to
spend the week end at the Lewis farm.

D. B. Bailey of the Alexander store,
returned this morning from a busi-
ness visit to the west end of the coun-
ty. .

Gall Sturdevant of the Peoples
Warehouse, went to Barnhart this
morning and returned on the motor
car.

R. L. Casteel and brother returned
to their home In Pilot Rock this
morning, after a brief visit to this
city.

Mrs. J. Roy Raley and young son
went to Adams this morning, where
they will visit at the John Adams
farm.

Mr. and Mrs. P." C. Peterson are
now at the Hot Lake sanitarium and
may remain there for a month or six
weeks.

Robert Stanfield returned to his
home- at Echo this morning, after
transacting business briefly In

Mrs. W. F. Matlock, who has been
in the city for-th- e past few days re-

turned to Portland on the morning
train.

O. P. Hoff, state labor commission
er, passed through the city last night.
At the time he was bound for

S. S. Plersol, father of Miss Edith
Plersol of the Peoples Warehouse, was
here yesterday from his home at
Athena.

J. M. Swaggart, one .of the promi
nent breeders of fancy stock in the
county, is transacting business In Pen
dleton today.

J. S. Kees, local representative of
the Bankers Reserve Life Insurance
company, went to Milton today on
business for his company.

R. W. Allen, foreman of the gov
ernment experiment farm at Hermls
ton, came up from that place this
morning to spend the day.

R. C. Charlton, signal service su-

perintendent for the O. R. & N., Is in
the city today on business In connec-
tion with his department.

T. R. Tanner and wife of Seattle,
who have been spending several days
In Pendleton, went to Umatilla this
morning to remain over Sunday.

Miss Wilma Burmelster, steno-
grapher for Carter & Smythe, Is ill
with appendicitis and Is confined to
her rooms at the Mays home on Wa-
ter street.

John Hagen, who with his family
has been spending the winter tt He--
met, California, Is now here for the
purpose of looking after his farming
Interests.

William Dalziel, factory Inspector
for eastern Oregon, left this morning
for Athena, from which place he will
drive Into the mountains to Inspect a
sawmill.

J. E. Smith left this morning for
his Barnhart ranch, where his sheep
shearing plant Is being set up pre'
paratory for the opening of the shear
ing season.

Miss Hazel Kelsay of Joseph, who
has been the guest of Miss Olive Jones
left this morning for the Willamette
valley where she will visit friends for
several days.

Ivan Sturdlvant, the well known
high school student, made a flying trip
to flarnhart this morning, going down
on the Porti"d local and returning
on the motor.

SPECIA
a part of the many attractions of the

Great Removal Sale
MV? mots
Ages 3 to 10. Of two and
three pieces. Regularly sold at
from $3.50 to $8.00 to go ex-

tra special at .

Busy Boston Store

PROMISE RICH TREAT;

Jl'XIOB CLASS PLAY
EVENT OP SEASON

Enormous Cast Will Produco "The

Act

Wal-
nut

later.

and the With a Cur- -
Edward Ramsey .... Ivan Sturdlvant

tain Raiser "BehOiazzar's on Blshon Van Wagner
Tuesday Evening.

All preparations for the annual Ju- -

nlor play which to given G1'pn E(,t(lg
day night at the Oregon theater under Burnett
the of Miss Lenora E. Shaw,

have been completed,

of
Act

be
man

the lo- - butler to the
Vnlann

cal may be the ,,, Thnmn
same class with Frederick
Ward and the other lights of the the- - 0ff, Bm shear. ,CnRll.
atrlcnl world, the affair Tuesday night
promises to be of the most Marshall
esimg evenis renuieiun lias ., n.irl.n.seen this A at the

and cast of characters for the dou
ble program will be sufficient to at- -

tract attention.
The tickets are now on sale nt the

Pendleton store and the curtain
will go up at 8:15 instead of 8:30 as'

customary with most other theatrl- -

cal attractions.
synopsis of the two parts of tho

program, together with the cast of
characters, follows:

Belslin.Tsar's Doom.
"Thou hast been weighed In the

balance and found wanting."
Pictures of the

"Desecrating the Sacred
"The Mcdos and the Persians Beyond
the Walls;" "Loudly Laughs King
Assyrian;" "The Handwriting on the
Walls;" "Daniel Reads the Doom of
Belshazzar, Nearer My ood to
Thee."

Cast of Characters.
Belshazzar Alfred Fitz Gerald
Daniel James Hartwell
Wise Men

Alfred Straughn, Louis Anderson,
Tom Boylen,

Pages
Lois Swaggart, Dorothy Lyon, Ger- -

trude McConnell.
Accompanist Lonle Mlnnis
Voice

Mrs. J. S. Landers, Mrs. J. R.
Dickson.

Reader Miss Shaw
Maids of Honor Beth Smith,

dred Berkeley, Mary Johns, Edna
Muriel

ner, Straughn, Edna Earl, La- -

verne Wlsler MaDei ueiis ngne
Cresswell, Lydnla Cheney, Lillian

Gwendoline Weaver, Pearl
Kontas, Olive Gwlnn.

Revelers Zetta Price, Iva Black,
Marguerete Cooley, Elva
Beatrice Brownell, Etta Baker
Raley, Lenora Horn, Sylva Harvey,

Morse, Francis Sallng, Lottie
Menser Ella Laura Buzan,
Nora Ellis, Freda Alice For-sha- w

Kathllne Klrkpatrlck.
Courtiers Chester Gordon, Leo

Haw, Wayne Maloney, Wllljam
Cole, Clayton Strain, Charlie Sturdl-
vant, rn il FInnell, Jack McDonald,
Walton Chester Fee Ross
Carol Cleo Straughn, Jordan,
Walter Owens, Louis Anderson, Tom
Boylen, Claud Hampton, Norbourne

Where Tiade is Good

Berkeley, Flavel Temple.
THE LAWYER AND THE CLIENT.

Synopsis.
I The Ramsey's home in the

suburbs Philadelphia, October.
II residence on

street, Philadelphia, two months
later.

Act III Nance's apartmcjTs, Twen-
tieth, street. New York, one year

Act IV. The Pendleton police sta-
tion, on street, New York.

Character!!.
i TITtlllo. T T", I V. I Tl .. .1 tl . . I

Lawyer Client' "
I

Doom," . .

direction

Hanford,

Wisdom,

Eggerth

Latimer's

Thirtieth

Lynn H. Llvermore
Frederick Olemuller

.' W. Dale Chessman
1M Avnrlll rpnnrtrp tnr ti' 'Is Tues- -

Latimer's
Harry McPherson

While Forbes, Ramseys . . .
fM a fir

thespians not yet m Pit., rw.i.i

Mllne. . . .

one
v. T,glance synop-

sis
'

I
I

'
13

A

.

"Adoration King "
Vessels;"

the

'

Mil

Sallng, Wag- - j

Gul-Ilfor- d,

Engdahl,
Clare

Delta
Lazlnka,

lioarke
Cliff

lfred F!U Gerald

John Kearney, bicycle squad
inter- - Spell

ineHincui
year.

Drug

Hazel
Clara

"Prince" Really
Officer Till Taylor . . .Roy Whirlwind
Tom Dorgan Arthur Jordan
Mrs. Mary Latlmrr ...Grace FInnell
Mrs. Edward Ramsey

Emma Richardson
Nellie Ramsey Nellie Anlbal
Mag Monahan Jane Tlppetoe
Mrs. Jack Cooley ...Fern Harrison
Mrs. Ed Aldrich Iva Black
Mrs. Elmer Storie .Marguerite Cooley
Mrs Fred Lampkin ..Lottie Mentzer
Mrs. Georgp Strand ...Bess Hrownell
Mrs. Geo. HIM Ettu Bilker
Mrs. Carl Endgahl Herself
Nance Oldfleld ....Leonora E. ShaW
Accompanist ....Mrs. W. A. Slusher

Orplii'iim Program for Sunday.
1. A Rich Revenge. Biogrnph. A

comedy of the California oil fields
1000 feet long.

2. Two Gentlemen of the Road. One
of the well-like- d Lubin comedies. 1000
feet long.

3. The Dreamer. Gaumont. Very
funny.

4. Amateur Billiards. Comedy for
sports.

6. O'er Craig and Torrent. Scenic.
The above program consists of 2800

j feet of red hot comedy pictures and
zoo reet of scenic, very beautirui,
all well photographed.

The Pastime.
For Sunday another of those fine

shows including three big feature
films each 1000 feet long.

"Michael Strogoff," 1000 ft. An

GBosallDoin-- "A Battle for First Place'

PILOT ROCK VS. PENDLETON
MATLOCK GROUNDS, 17th

a

film. Jules Verne's story
under the above title is known the
world over. The story is in
the there are the
scenes along the the

with a hot sword, and fin-
ally the duel In the with the

"The Flower of the 1000
ft. Suberb
make this picture a the no-
table film of the week. The story
ends with little In her lover's
arms.

of the Girl
Spy," 1000 ft. defeat of
the civil war. In the pic-
ture on the same
where It the story
ot how "Nan, the Girl Spy," secured

for the

Ore., April 16. High
school of and

are here in large to-
day to In the In-

door meet and the
run.

and up to

at any one
can wear a
and at any

you want a
one 1 will you the
full for the old one.

M.

OREGON)

YOCR WILL

when you see a suit of or
overcoat that we have and
pressed If you think we can't make
your look Just Ilka new.
Our process of la the acme
of artistic work on fine

dainty etc Our dye-
ing has all the rich that
comes In the finest goods and la

when done at

20 2 East Aha St., Phone Main 161

GAME AT SHARP
SUNDAY, APRIL jdc

Come out and see good fast amateur league game, between the leading teams.

ALE

exceptional

dramatic
extreme, thrilling

frontier, attempt-
ed blinding

palace,
closing tableau.

Ranch,"
casting, thrilling climaxes,

feature,

Dorothy

"Further Adventures
Braddock's

following
historical ground

occured, thrilling

Information Confederates.

Northwestern AtlUetes.
Portland

athletes Oregon Wash-
ington numbers

compete Columbia
interscholastlo

cross-countr- y

Diamond

Rings

$12.00, $15.00, $28,

$35 $250

these prices
nice little stone

future time
when larger

allow
value

ROYAL SAWTELLE
JEWELER

PENDLETON.

DOUBTS CRUMBLE

clothing
cleaned

garments
cleaning

clothing,
dresses, waists,

colorings
per-

fection Sullivan's.

Pendleton Dye Works

CALLED 2:30
admiooIUIN


